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hard, being mostly gneiss interspersed with veins [of 
qumtz. In some places it required a new drill for every 
iuch that was bored, and although the work was carried 
on night and day in some shafts, they sometimes could 
not make over three yards of progress in a month. The 
undertaking was commenced three years ago, and was 
recommended by Stephenson and BruneI. It is remark
able that the G"eat Eastern, the Victoria Bridge, and the 
Glasgow "Vater Works, with which the names of these 
great engineers are associated shou�d have been com
pleted just about the time they departed, and that they 
were denied the pleasure of seeing their o]esigns per
fectly finished. The supply of water to Glasgow will be 
50, 000, 000 gallons per day, with a store sufiicient for 120 
days without rain. 

The metal market has been somewhat depre;;sed 
since our last. This is attributed to the unsettled state 
of political affairs. Banco tin has fallen slightly, bnt 
copper has somewhat advanced. The e.xport of British 
coal has increased during the past year to the extent of 
270,000 tuns, the whole being 4,4Llil,9GG. 

is allowed a large and munificent reward, not only on 
account of the benefits which he may have conferred upon 
his race, but that his brilliant success may stimulate 
other inventors to renewed and increased exertion. 
Rathm' than with a begrudging spirit grumble at the suc
cess of such an inventor, and fear that he may profit too 
much, we should congratulate ourselves that a wise pro
vision of the law has placed it in our power to bestow a 
reward upon him commensurate with the benefits which 
he has conferred upon the public. It is a peculiar fea
ture of this case that the opposition to the extension does 
not come from those persons who have adopted and paid 
for the improvement, bnt from certain l 'ival iron manu-' 
factnrers and contractors, who, during the fourteen years 
of the existence of this patent, ha ve probably accumu
lated larger fortunes from their regular business than 
Mr. Hyatt has from his invention. The fate of the in
ventor is a hard one at best. No matter how valuable 
and i mportant his invention may be, he must first 
overcome the prejudices of the public, before he IS 
able to obtain any remuneration, By this time, 
as a general t,hing, t.he duration of his patent has 
already pmtially expired. Then, as soon as he has 
succeeded by his labors amI perseverence in satisfying 
the public of the advantages of his iuveution, aud has 
created a market, hundreds of greedy rivals at once by a 
system of piracy attempt to rob him of his property. 
'Hieh and powerful combin�tions are formed against �-!'-�--�-�- -�"�·""""*�� �!!JiI���-�· ·�··�iiro-��� ·�- -�"�� -'�-iiro-�'iiro- �' '�'''''''''''''''��!? 
him. He is compelled to abandon his invention or sub
mit to prolonged vexations ami expensive litigation. 
Nine invcutors out of ten, nnable to withstand the pres8- , 
nrc brought agaimt them, retire broken-hearted from the! 
contest and finish their lives in povcry and want, while 
those who have robbed them reap all the profit. The 
applicant in this case is, to a certain extent, a Ii dng ex
ample of the trutll of these statements. It was about 
seven years after the patent was granted before he SlIC
ce�ued in conquering the prejudices of the public, and 
rendering his iIlI'ention profitable; and although he has 
not as yet been prevented by infJ:ingers from realizing 
somo rcnumeration, still he now finds them remonstrat- ISSUED FRO}I THE UNITT<:D STATEB PATENT OFFICE 
ing against the further extension of his patent. FOR TIlE WEI':1\. E:\])lNO ;SOV!·::\ll:EJ.t S, 18[i!l. 

[Reported Officially for tlw SC1E�1'IFIO AMERIOAN.] 

After having devoted more than fOUl'teen years of the 
best portion of his life to this invention, he has succeed
ed in realizing " profit of $lJ3,000. This covors his 
profit both as inventor and manl1factnrcl', as well as 
all that lnay be properly chargeable to his other pat- *�* �;!i�g���8!rzg�i�foJ�11�.c�';;i�.
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cnts. A thorough investigation of the C�1.se has 841t18- fnl h? inventOl"8, Ill'tV be h'Hl !!:rc1tb b\' :u1.lrrc.:",:TlI! :i\ILX� & CO., 
fied my mind that the profit which the applicant Pnbl"hero of the 150IENTll'lC <b,mnc '", "OW Y"lk. 

has receh-cd from his invention is not suflicient, when I 
--

compared with the advantages which the public have ex- 2G,005.-Corintha Alden, .of Cassadaga, No Y., I'm' an 
pcrience,l [rom it. Improycd Clothes' Iromng A PEaratns: 

It is thcrefore ordered that the ))atent be extended for ()f]�lf�':l\���,t�Il� ��;;��;�;'I���\�1t}lbOl�O�:;j:, 1'�,t�l��:i!1�l:;S'I�";i�;,7� 1�; 
seven yel\rs from the 1:!th day of November, 18iJlJ. the pnr!,osc specificll . 

'V. D. BISHOP, nVith this invention the operation of ironing is rendered so easy 
Cornruissioner. that it requires no bodily exertion, and in fact neither particular at� 

______ "'-10 .... -�--_ tention nor great sldlL, Th(clothcs are nrat1y folded in a ooxl and 
compressed by means of a fullowcr, and iu this state they are exposed 
to thl'. influence of Htc3m fur a few hours. V{Jwn pruperly folded 
they becoillc perfectly smooth,] 

FOREIGN SUMMARY. 
At the. recent meeting of the British Association of 

Social Science, Lord Brougham, at the advanced age of 
82 years, delivered an address over two haUl'S long with 
all the vigor and eloquence of a young om tor. At 
this meeting many gratifying facts were reported by Mr. 
A. Baker, regarding the benefits confel1'ed by the Factory 
Act upon the operatives in English factories. He stated 
that by the reduction of the hours of labor, there had 
been a marked and decisive improvement in the health 
of factory operath'cs, and an entire disappearance of the 
physical deformity and excessive mort.ality which pre
vailed among those classes prev iously. In the condition 
now brought about by that act there was no greater 
amount of disease, deformity, or mortality among factory 
laborers than others, while for some years previous to 
1832, '1 marked and alarming deterioration of physical 
strength had occurred. 

The Queen had attended the opening of the new water
works for th� city of Glasgow, at Loch Katrine, in Scot
land, made famous in classic song as being the scene of 
Sir Walter Scott's "Lady of the Lake." It is a beau-

26,00G. -Ephraim C. Allen, of Le Roy, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Corn-planters : 

cla.im t.he arrangement afthe variolls p:trt.s of t.he seeding mft
chine described, when the whole are com�tructed und eombincd for 
operation conjointly, iIS nn ; for the purposes in this �pocificutioll sut 
forth. 
2G, 007. -John Aspinall, of London, 

Improvement in Relining Sngar. 
land Feb. 8, 1859: 

England, for an 
Patented in Eng-

I claim the method described of effecting the blowing-up or melt
ing of rmv sl1g��r;:;: that is to 8a,y, bv �o supporting- or upholding the 
�nq:ar that successive portions will be bronght into eontaet with 
t.hc watf�l", whereby tbe sugar will be melted at or llrnr the surfuc£\ 
101' the purposes und suustantially in the manner sot forth. 
2G, 008 . -Merrick Bemis, of Ashburnham, Mass . ,  for an 

Improved Compensating Pendulum : 
'Vhat I claim is IllY improved moue of making a compematUng ven. 

rlulUlll, nilmely, by arranging a pal't ofthc rod in the fonn of a bow or 
sectoral bend, Rnd applying to such bend or part a clasp 01' bow of 
Uletal haYing a different, expansive ratio, tlw whole baing substantial. 
ly as specified. 
2G, 009. -Robert Blair, of Malugin Grove, TIl., for an 

Improved Device ft)!' Applying Steam as a Motor : 
I clnim the combination with n l'adial lever, 01' frnmc, D, and circll

lar railway, A, and central revolving power.transmitting shaftJ C, of 
a traction steltm·enginc, B, when the crank axes of Raid engIne ra. 
diate from the central 8haft, C, and the inner traction wheels are 
made of smaller diameter than the outer onE', the whole arrrmged and 
operated BubstantiRlly in the numner find for the purpose set forth. 

tiful sheet of water, very deep and clear, and is convey- [The o bject of this invention is to supersede the various hor8e
ed about the same distance through a conduit as the C ro- pawers that are now used for driving portable macllinery, chiefly 

Buch as nre used by agriculturists, fiS threshing machines, for in. 
ton wat-C!· at New York. Heretofore, the city of Glas- stance, churns, pumps, and the like. The invention conBists in plllC
gow has been supplied \yith water pumped from the river ing a traction engine on annuhtr wuys, and having said engine nt
by huge steam-engines; it is now to be supplied by tached to a radius frame, the center shaft of which is provided with a 

toothed wheel or pulley .. from which the pmver is takell as the engine grm-itation, and the expense will be much less. As a passes aroum1 tile annnlar ways.J 
work of engineering it can compare favorably with some N I 2G,010.-1 e son Bml', of Batavia, Ill., for an Impl'Ove-
of the greatest achievements of ancient or modern times, ment in Corn-shellers : 
and deserves to be very generally known. It en1braces I c1:Lim �he pecnliar nrra�g'ement of the se,ction, r, IJrovidf'd., .. ·.ith 

3 '1 . I" 1 .3. the Tm�, .1. nnd placeil !·clat.lycly WIth the cyhndcr, A, and adjomm:; 1 m! es of tnnne mg, 94' miles of aqueduct, nnd 34 seetlOIts. d f, toeff"ct the oilJectse! forth, substantially as described. 
Iniles of huge iron tubing. 'There are altogether 70 dis- [This inycntion consists in the employment or lise of a rot:1ting cyl
tinct tunnel", upon which 44 vertical shafts had to be indcl' ann a statiollary 811811, the latter being provided with a dool' 

1- t- . f. °rt f th 'k Tl" fi . I " ') 0)95 1 nnd wing, and the whole so arranged th:l.t a very simple und cfii-sun \. Ul ,tell a lng e WOl. Ie 1St tunne Is .01,0001 cicnt combined corn-8heller and colJ-griuding mill is (Jbtained, the 
yards lon�, and GOO fbet below th c summit of the moun-\ m"ch�n" being capable ofbcillg uocd in eithercapaclty by a very sirn
t ain. It was excavated from tweke shafts, which had to Illc ''''jus\mcnt.] 
be sunk 500 feet deep. There is another tnnnel 3 GGO 2G, 01 l . -Thos. Ca;'penter, .of Battle Creek, Mich. , fur 

, ltD Improved l:ihoemalnnr, Table : 
yanJs long, cut through b1nc basalt, at 250 feet below the I clnim the mov8.ble bot.tom D, [!.l'ri'lUg-cd in combination with the 
sunlllll't of ,q l-:i!l. '1"1 , . II t' 1 . bend?-. A,. find compartment box, ll, com;tructed us d('s('ribc-'�. Fuh-- .� --- 'ae reeK In II ne tUUIE' S IS very stantlaliy IU the !11J.nn2t aml for th-:> �;urp,.Jse spetified. . 
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2G,012. -R. Carkhuff and B. Chalfant, of Lewisburgh, 
Pa., for an Improvement in Steam Vah-es : 

'Vo claim the peculiar arra.nsr.ment of the sli'Ue, T, and tramwerse 
bur, t, which form the valve of the stcn.m chcst, K, t.he b3f, U� Hnd 
the crods-arm, r, o f  rod, S, whereby BfLid VU,L' e is nllowed a lateral a� 
well tl.R a lvngitwlinulmovement within the chest, for the purpose. set 
forth. 
2G, 013.-L. C. Chase, of Boston, l\Iass., for an Im

provement in Girth Buckles: 
I claim constructing' a buckle with wing!1, n B, 01' their equivalents, 

anrl fnrnished with hole�, b b, 8uh�tfllltiulJy as set fOlthanu for the 
objects speCified. 
2G,014.-B. S. Chnrch, of MaFlhattanvillc, N. Y . ,  for 

an Improvemcnt in 'Vater-meters: 
I claim, first, Thc arrn.ngemcut of the partition:::, {.! g�, in tbe trough 

G, nstiescriu('d, in comLinntion with the air-t.ight chamber, D, cham-
��� l�h�:��;tlnn�s, l]l�f��:,���:f;� tbl1�l;J�t;t
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of the air in the chamber, D. ' 
Second, Arranging in tl1L� nir�chamuel'� D, a Hoat.. j, in combinatlon 

with a vfllVf�, h. or its eqiliY;llL'ntl i;OU!JstulltinUy as and fol' the pUl'
pOl:ce described. 
26,015.-George Clay, of New York City, for an Im

provement i n  Packing for Sliding Gas-ligh ts: 
I claim thA comlJination with the piJ?e, D, shcll� A, and pipe, TI, of 

the cla,stic tube, C, when the latter is hUed sO that its centrnl portion 
will contract and press upon the burner or upon the 8lhling pipe, so a� 
to form a gas-tight jOlllt, all as shown and dCHcrioed. 

[This packing is so sImple in its application and so efficient in its 
action, that it rccollullcndb itself to all g;l.s�fittcn;. It eonsistd shn
ply of ::tIl clastic tube, the ends of which arc cxvullllcd oyer t,vo nip
pICE, wherehy its central part collnrlsc�, thereuy nmldng a tight fit 
on the sides of a pipe which passes through said clastic tube, and ut 
the sa.me time allowing the pipB to :;;lirlc up anJ down.] 
26,01G.-,T. 'N. Cochran, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Pro.iectiles ff)r Rifled Ordnance: 
I c:laim, first, '.rhe lxmc1, t.:, of COPlICl' or other 1yir('� applied sllb. 

sLant.ially fiB dcs("TilJct1, in combination with the CliP, or cup-like 
fnLme, Il, attached to the 1'C:\1' of the Pl'ojL:ctile, for the pUl1JO�e de
scrib8d. 

Scconf1, Thacxlln.ndiug rillP'. D, applied flnbstantiaUy as described, 
in comhination with a conical surfHee, f, formed behind a shoulder 
on the front pa.rt of the projectile, for the l;urVose set forth. 
2G,017.-,T. 'V. Cochran , of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Prqjectiles for Rifled Ordnance: 
I claim the application to a projectile for riflctl ordnance of a cover· 

ill!!, 01' of Dno or more Lands, composed of a coil or coils of C01)PCl' or 
(Jtber 'Yire, "round. upon its c.xtcrior� suoi:itant.lallr t:s described for the 
purpD"o specified. 
2G,018.-D. VV. Comstock, of Chicago, Ill., for an Im

prayed Haill'oad Gate: 
I claim plaeing the ends Df two pairs of adjoining rnilf.:, W, on a 

riEing and fulling platform, U, whcn the, latter is fluspendcd from the 
short 'U'!ll'l, d, of crank leYers, d c, the loug arms, e, of which carry 
t.he pn.nel�. F. of a gate, substantially in the manner nnd for the pur. 
po;-,C uf'-Ec1"lIJed, 

[Thie invention is of great import..'lnct\ particularly in such places 
where rnil1'O!lds pass through towns, 01' wherevar a railroad crosses a 
CUmUlon road. The gate opens as the train approaches, and as soon 
as the last C:lr has pas.c;ed it clOi�es again, so that nothing can pass into 
t h e  road which might cause an obstruction to the a.pproaching train.] 
26,OllJ.-vVm . . F. Converse, of Harrison, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Railroad Cal' Springs : 
I claim, iirstl The combination of a claDlp� f g h, with a disk Elprilll!, 

in the manner ::1ucl for the purpose explained, .... 
Second, Iu3connection with the above� I claim the Eleries of annular 

steel di�k�, of nnequal diameter, arranged in manner and for the 
purpose deb'Cl'ibed. 
2G,020.-N. B. Cooper, of Gratis, Ohio, for an Improved 

Churn-dasher: 
I claim the al'l'angement of the m'ms, <l d� on the two points, b� b', 

one on each side of the upright, TI, 'vhen the upright, B, is made re
movablc by meuns of the WU,YS, x x� substantblly ml set forth, 
2G, 02J.-Edward Cmne, of DOl'cheslel', lliass., for an 

Improved Stem11 Boilel' : 
I elu.im a fire-box snrronnded by a \Vater�jackctl the ('.ombination of 

thq tubes in the fire�box, with the boxes 01' chmnucl'i.;., <18 rlG,Griocd, 
80 that a number of tubes shall have the snme cOllnections through 
the said boxps or chambers with the w ater�jacket and steam chamber, 
awl shall also be capable of being llut in an(l taken out of the boiler 
a t  the sume time. 

I claim the m,e. of tubes coiled or folded into the firc-box, and con� 
�l� �r��nb�
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in 111'OpOl'tlon to their di�1.metf'-r 1 hat all the 1rntcr entering- them nt 
the lowel' end fiB shall ue converted into st.8flm in the lower porthill, 
and the steam be snperheater! in the nPIH.'l' llortion before it is dis
chn.rgerl into the stefUTl chamber. 

I claim the usc of tubes in the steam clml110er fo], dischnl'ging the 
Btenm generate.d in the tubes in the firc-Dox, so DUIlt that the super
heated steam lseuing therefrom stULl! oe dischnl'p-eu. into a drum 
around the chimney nnd against the chimney, in the fil'st ilJsttmce, 
and then n;,!ainflt thc surface of the water. 11S described. 

I dso claim the use of the drum aronnd the chimnev in the steam 
chamber for securing the difldmrge jrom the tubes, Ilnd checking the 
disturlJHnce of the watcr throngh the 1yhole extent of the stenm 
clmmoel',  a-rranr�;ed and constructed m� de;'lcl'ibed. 

I claim the combination of tlw.olow-off cocks, e, with the stop cocks 

a�,!��
:
i��d:

urpose of blowing off cuch section of tubes sepal'atcly� as 
I claim the use of the tube coiled al'ouml the cbimner, for the pur

pose of taking the steam from the et.eum chambul'l at the point where 
it has the highest temperatul'C. 
26,022.-Edwanl Crane, of Dorchester, Mass., for an 

Improvement in Railroad Car 'Wheels: 
I claim a wheel ha\:1ng its rim D�El tire secured to!;cthcr by india-

rubber vulcanized in place, ns eet lvrth. Co-

2G,023.-Munson C. C ronk, of AuLm' 11 , NY., fur an 
Improved Clothes' Dryer: 

I c l aim the C'Dmbination and nrnmrf'llwnt of the hollow post A 
the !'-lic1ing piece, R� brac.e cortis, l\I N 0 jJ Q) the hub, B, the Sk

.
tI�(li'l' 

,V X Y Z, and the rudbll:trDlE, U D E IT G, t 1e rin��� V, ::�lll;.�t�lltlrJI)� 
in the m:mner and for the pm:pClse specified. 
2G,024.-C. A. Desobry, of Plnquemine, La., fo1' nn 

Improvement in Pans for Evnporating Cane Juice! 
I chum the hc:nte1'8, B B, of inverted cup fo"m p.lllllird witll1n the 

p;:m, in COl�lbiIlati?n wi�h ,the r�,\'st('t;l of connCCliOIli<, E B P J?, and 
Z
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l'll;:3 of P1lJOB, S Saud "\V S' lJdm'f the l)3.n, Buost!111tially as 
And in combination with the snid hcatel'�, connection:'!, nnd tWCI 

systems of pipes� I claim the . ViPi:[�, b 0, pu.ssing through the �uiu 
heaters, suhstantHi.lly as deSCrIbed. 

[This invention consists in a certain nO'ltcl �:'j"stenl of heaters ar
ranged within an Bvaporating pft!1, in combinn,tion with a futtable 
system of connrctions with t,yO r:!erics ofl1ilJCS [l,l'mnged belolV the pan 
for supplrin[;' steam to the snhl heaters and conveying away the water 
of condensation, 1yhereby I am en;tbled to present an cxtenRivc and 
very dlectl ve heating surface to the liquid 01' 8ub3tall.�e within the 
pan, 2nd to r;revEnt e1fectiy('ly nnr CC,llf'cti0TI of ·1�·:l.tel' 11p::m �he H1.id 
surfacE'i'.] 



26, 025.-J'lcob Edson, of Boston, Mass., for an Im
pl OYCmcnt in Pumps : 

I elaim the pecnliar maDDer in ,,,hich I support the cylinrlcr upon tbe ftangcR, L, in combination with the vacunm chamber, U, for the 
b��:I�o;d ti��ni�ld��1L�� �i��1)��'I�;;e�lr:������sl:i�Wt1�\���I���da��aR;; the purpose substantially as fiet forth. Second� I claim the manner d cscrib�d of sccuring the induction pipe to the Illlmp by means of the projecting bearing pointE, m, apM crating in the mauner sUbEltantiuIl}7 us set forth. Third, I claim the rkscribeu combination and arrangement of the 
�siV�i��1�)Ji�to��:on(����rn��I��(�%b{;.��h:I��b6'n�1�r��-��;�s t!l� ���� water chamber, and the other as a vacuum c1unnucr, tiS set forth. 
26,026. -Thaddeus Fairbanks, of St, Johnsbury, Vt., 

for a n  Improvement i n  Letter-scales : 
I cbim my improved manufacture of letter� scale as made, not only 

fu�t���a��dlil�l�l�v�f��ld�d ;���ebt��'i����ht7� f.�li.eF:i'�i�' ���a resting on knife edges of a bar,I� extended from the steel yard, as �pecified. but with u bar steel yard, E, Hl[!'de without any fork, und extended iuto a stationary 8ta.ple or stop, g; the whole beingurranged in manner and to operate as specified. 
26,027,-Jolm M, Forrest, of Norfolk, Va" for an Im

pro;'ed Sash-fastener : 
I claim the springs1 C and CI, :ma the ratchets, G nnel G�. RS con· structed in combinatlOn with the lever�. D, and cOl'd, F, operating as described, and for the purposes set forth. 

26,02S, -Leonard D. Gale, of 'Washington, D, C., for 
an Improvement in the Manufacture of Gas: 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

ively on the pulley, C, and shoe, D, to operate as and for the purpose lSet forth. 
[Thisinvcntion consists in the employment or use of an eccentric and shoe placed within the block, aud so arranged l'el:l.tively with the pulley that said parts, when used in connection with !Stops on the pulley and a stop on the shoe, enable the attendant to control the movement of 1.he ropc, checking or stopping it enlirdy when the article to be elevated is at the proper hight and the power isto be de. tached,. and regulating the degcen t of the article as may be required. The invention is applicable to 0.11 purposes where stop-blocks are used, but is more especially designed for discharging cargoes from vessels and similar purposes where a horse 01' other animal is employed (or elevating the articles.) 

26,039. -James P. McLean, of New York City for an 
Improvement in Abdominal Corset5 :  

itS! z�:�\�e ����!rOl��e��Yi!3:gr�l:��etbr�����et;�iib�V ���: �� shown in the drawings, in combination with the abdominal pads, A1 Al A2 A2, wllich forlU a part of the lower section of t.he corset or bandage, and al'C held in their places by the sume, in the manner and for the purpose set forth in the drLl.wings. 
26, 040.-James McN'\mee, of Easton, Pa" for an Im

prwed Knife-cleaner: 
I clo.im the upper Eocket, D, with its pad, I, operated by the Eocket, F, with its pad, find the reservoir, B, when the pad of the lower 

ih�k::v��l���)�f;�r�d��::�l:a ii� :::Jeeg; t�°e!.�b �t�:1�:v�!ra:ddl0�fl� purpose set forth. I claim the treatment of bitumen, bituminous conI anel their dis-
:�l:;��t�l�}l;��;l�

"���li�l;;::"���l
te c��ro��t�gcl;�;r;O���lte��:'1��l� 26,041.-Allcll N. Merrill, of Batavia, Ill., for an 1m-then forcing the vnpor so generated into contact with a red-llOt SUI'- proverncnt i n  Seeding-muchines: !ace in SUC�l a manne.rthat the ga� genaruted may be in�t.antaneom'ly I claim, first The employme,nt 01' use of tI. longitudinal adjustable remov�d flom th� �:lld heated sUlface, and thus be plcventcd from shaft, H, prov�ded with cylinders, J, having different sized !;leed cells furthel decomposltlOn. in connection WIth perforated bars, g, slidee, i, and plate, k, arranged 

26 029 Th I I  A G '  . f '\V'l t I 
to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. , . - ae ( ens . l angCl, O l son coun y, St�cond The arrangement ond comlHnation of the spout I conduc. 

N, C .. for an Improvement in :Machines lor Hoist- tor" K, sIlOe spouts, Lh and elevating arm" E, on shalt, D,' connected 
i;ng j\1ure, &c .. : . . . . . nl�W�ecO��t�c;�rss�t�br\h� whole being arranged substantially as and 

I dum the constrnctlOn of the enp tImber, C, III comblf1Rhon WIth p P 
the SU1JPorting timber, D, which forIlls the swivel, to nllulv the lJeam, (This invention consists in a peculiar arrangement and combina-
D, to be moved to any point desired. tion of parts, whereby different kinds of seed may be planted with 
26,030, -Leonard D, Gale, of vYashington, D. C., for one and the eame machine, a;;d at different distance, apart, a' may 

an Improvement in the Manufacture of Gas: be required.) 
wM�I�ht�ae��e:,;;���� ��e��t bi��;;;����i����ir:'o�� ��t,;j' �g�i�ih�� 26,0·J.2.-John H. Miller and Samuel Albright, of 
g!�.�t��:��e��,��s�h��r;e�.�i[f11:�;' ��l�}�ef.����n���cy;g�I�:;':p�i.�� Grafton, Va., for an ImproYelnent in Portable Gas 
generated into contact with a red�hot surface in such a. manner that Apparatus: 
���f ���,g:�3r:�l�� ��e�':�;� �t�� ��'��1si�1��iie�rg�g�����uy���id heated r1i ���a��a��i;e �oE��b��nf� :f�;i��\� J. fs�r� ithe��bl�i t�o:n��ti�:�i��� F, nnd one or more ratchet bar8, H II, and arranged in a frame, A A 
26,031.-Noah E. Hale, of Nashua, N, II" for an Im- B n,. whieh is provided with one. or more spring ��wlsl I I, for use in 

pTove�ent In �ppl'ying Pressure to Top Holls of I j6li-��ro��� vibl�h�in:t���ti���vf�:nfIlen�PU�ra;��s�f S�c:PI;i��b���t f� : 
DraWIng 1\1 aclul1cry : I series of gag·burners, 8ubJ!ltantially as un1 for the purposes sct forth. 

I claim the arrangement and combinat.!on of the drawing rollEl, CJ 
D', .traps, I!, attnched at the ends of said rolls, ",Il'ustable bars, G, I 26 043,-Chal'les Minzheimer of New York City for lcver, J, welght� K, roJ., N, ben crnnk level', 1" and lungeI', 0, nsanO '

I t '  "k' t
' , 

for the purpose Bhown and described. an mprovemen ln D If S: 

26,032.-E. II. I-Ial'ri�, of Palmetto, Ga., for a n 1m.. al!nCl�i� i�� t��(}i�l�j��i?t�i�'c��b��l�ti�� ��ho�l;�e��{'�?���� 
provemcnt in C.<lrringc-scats :  ill m,  i n  the other, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

I claim attaching the seat, B, to the body, A, of the vehicle by means of the barfl� 11, and ro(ll:1, c, or their equivalents, so us to pGrmit of f\ certain degree of pln,y of the scats, or movement thereot� independent of the body, A, for the purpose specified. (The objoctofthia invention is to attach the sent of a vehicle to it!!! body in such a manncr fiS to allow the seat a. certain degree of play or movement inliellcndcnt oftlle hoel)', so t1m.t, in c::t�c the n:hicllJ is suddenly stopped or stnrted, the Bcn_t will yield or give and prevent 
the occupants from being thrown therefrom.] 
26, 033.-J, P, Harris, of Byhalia, Miss" for an Im-

proyement in rlows : 
I clalm the combination of the sepA.mtely adjusta ble and removnlle mold-board, E, with a subsoil share, C, situated behind and bnloW' it; thesH.id subsoil share being also separately removable, to allow the separate use of said mold board, Bubstantially as specified. 

26,034,-Horatio F. Hicks, of Grand View, Ind" for an 
Improyement in Machines for Pulling and Cutting 
Cotton and Corn-stalks : 

cu1teC;,al:Uop��.�tf�::�b:tt��I:iaY{y t��e a�eJli'�1I;���lii2!e ��?o}tK' and 
26,035,-Wm, Cleveland Hicks, of Boston, Mass" for 

an Improvement in Sewing-machines: 
I claim, as my method of controlling needle thread in sewingmachines, by n ('Ombim�tion of mechanism substantially as described, 

�k�1i;�� fh���d o[s �'f�hl�����t��d 'r�l�;�n:�� s��rri\�V�a�l��Sde���b�a motion combined, firstl}', to be drawn up by the need'le b:l.l'\ or its equivalcnt, during its entire upward motion j secondly, held at refl.t until the needle eye is at or near the material to be sewed : and thirdly, to be disengaged nud allowed or eauRed to fall by its own 
rl;�"r!%���'tblf ��t��\s�:tn�; rOe��i���i��l :��tt��I�����S: fi:sf�����l the downward motion of the needle bar, all substantially as described and specified. 
26, 036,-N. E. Hinds, of Cooperstown, N. Y., for an 

Improyecl Horse-shoe :  
I claim, first, l.'!le wider and thicker enlargement of the toe or fore part of the shoe. Second, I claim the trough-like concave furm of the under�ide of the shoe and the raised eages, B n and C, that ensue, as 1.1, conseq uence of the construction of said concave torm. Third, I claim the conEtrnction of calks made in a V� or doublc V� form, a ll of which i.'3 constructed and claimed substantially us and fur the purposes set forth and specified. 

26,037,-A. D, Hoffman, of Belleville, Mich" for an 
Improvement in Cider Mills : 

I chdm the combinatIon of the crushing rollers, B B\ presRure rollers, l� F, and endle�s apron. G, when the crushing rollers, B B�, 
��;'fi:������!'�slPae;{��Al�.irNrh�e):t�dill:b�is�ce�s��� �a���!�l�J�';�: ing', g, substantially us andfOl.' the purpose S8t forth. [The object of this invention is to obtain, within limited dimensions, 
!I. machine that will crush apple� anu express the juice therefrom with but a small expenditure of po,rer; the crushing and expressing operations being performed simultaneously and the juice separated from the pumice. The invention consists in the employment or use of t\"'iocrushtng roller�, onc being toothed flnd the other correspond· ently rrce'i!:::ed to receive the teeth of the former one, and using, in 
cOllnection with the crushing rollers, two pressure rollersandun ('nd� less apron ; one pres:mre roller being providcd with yielding longitudinal bar�, and the whole arranged nnd combined to operate in such a mn.nncr as to effect the desired result.] 
26,038.-S. F, Lewis, of San Francisco, Cal., for an 

Improvement in Pulley Blocks : 
I claim, first" The arrangement and combination of th'J pulleys, C, s11oe, D, and eccentric, E, within the block, A� as and. for the purpose specified. i:)(:('ond, The teeth Dr p�·ojCcti0118, P, and stop, c, furmed reFprct� 

26,OH,-Oliver P. Moran, of Haynesville, Mo" for an 
Improvement in Corn-planters: 

r claim the combination of the curved concentric aperture, 0, in the bottom of the seed.box, G, with the slidin� strike, N, and measuring holefl TIl m, for the purpose of charging saId holes from the sced.box with the least possible weight llpon and impediment to the motion of the dropping wheel, D, as specified. 
I also claim the combination of tbe concentric vibratory arm, h, and proJecting pia, I" thereou, with the measuring' holes, m nt, substan. tially aB specifieu, for thc pm'poee of imI'8rting the proper movement to the dropping wheel, D. 
I also claim the arrangement of the instant valve, l\f, upon tllC curved weighted hinge, t, which is pivoted to the sides of the cham. 

�fth �h�nsio\1:r��n����t�;;.�,� JYfg;1h!h;u����' �f ����!�i�t�o� Eltuperior quickness and delicacy of action on the valve, substantially as specified. 
26,045,-Austin W. Moses and Joseph A. Spl1nger, of 

Philauelphia, Pa" for an Improvement in Casting 
Cal' 'Yheel s :  We claim the described method o f  casting railroad cal' wheels by pouring the central portion of the wheel, independently and in advance of the tread, to allow s!lid central portion to cool and con. tract to any desired degree before adding the metal fGlIDing the tread of the wheel ; when said end is accomplished by the em· ployment of a. ring, composed of any convenient numbrr of sel�mente� F F, or theIr equivalents, and arranged to opernte in combination with the annulnr part, D, of the flask, substantially in tho manner amI for the purpose 'l3pecified. 

26,046, -Jacob H. Mumma, of Harrisburgh, Pa" for an 
Improvement in Straw-cutters: 

I cinim, first., The emplo:rmf'nt of a. hawk�bill entter, a n., constructed and arranged as described, in connection with a cutter bar, c. of a straw-cutter, operating in the manner as and for the purposes ,et forth. Second, I claim the flint bed, h, for the purposes of not only cleun_ ing the material from dirt. but also as a feed to the rollers, sub-stTn����:y lnclt�lin m�l�en�;�I���e��e Ett��selsig�t!?�·t�leed.rollers for crushing nnd dividing the sh,�rt ofmatel'ial to be cut.w when arranged and combined with a hawk-b ,I cutter, a. a, and bar, c, substantially in the manner set forth .. 
26,047,-Adrian V. B. Orr, of Lancaster, Pa" for an 

Improvement in Sawing-machines: 
I claim the o:scillating level', D B, in combination with the spring, 

T, !\Cd feeri�lever, 1 I, when constructed I\S described, and operating either a single saw or a. pair of saws, us �pecified. 
26,O'lS.-George R. Osbrey, of Providence, R. I., for an 

Improved Heating Apparatus : 
I cla.im the combination 0 f the alcohol rC'servoir and vaporizer with 

11. lamp for heating the same, when such ve8sels are conn€'cted by a 
i�5�i�oP�����i��dc�;���g� f���\ �'iti�t� fl��e;a;��;����i;��� ��::��; and for the purpose substantially as set forth. I also claim. combining with such device for vaporizing. a ('onkal disseminator, 1, and a. convex deflector, K, arra.nged substantinlly as specified and for the purpose set forth. 
26,049,-George 'V, Parrott and Charles Ie Bradford, 

of Lynn, Mass" for an Improved Machine for Cut
ting Boot and Shoe Soles : 'Ve claim the combination and arrangement of an automatic feed, sole by Bole, with the cntting-knives, substantially as described. l�� 

26,050,-Hiram G, C, Paulson, of Flatland, N. Y" for 
an Improvement in Clarifying and Refining Sugar 
Juices, &c, : 

th� cla��:ri �1������\��,Ofa��0�tOih �t ���;��:�:!�n �i�il'i:�r bl�ai� comblned liquids to the meltin� 0 :  dissolving boiling or treatin:; r�w sugars or juices of saccharine substances, as descl'ibr-d, for the pnrpose and to the effrct of p�'0(ludI!g t1lC int(,llrled making and refining 
of �nirl sugurC!. 
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26,051. -Wm, Pellet, o f  New York City, for a n  Im
proved Cooking-range : 

I claim the combination ,yith a centrol fire-grate having opening'S in its side, and with the f:1ide roasting· chambers or spits, of dampers which can be adjusted so that the n)!lstin.!; may eUher be effected in the side chambers, by direct action of the burning coals, orbv tha heat radiated from the sides of the fire�chambers, Bubstalltiafly as and for the purposes set forth. [This invention is an improvement on n. range patented by the same inventor, August 10, 1858, which is rendered thereby one of the most efficient and economical ranges now' in the market.. The roasting-chambers on the sides of the fire�place will be found l\ very valuable addition by every housekeeper, and the arrangement of the dampers commends itself by its neatness and flimplicit,r.l 
26,052,-Edward R. Pye, of New York City, for an 

Improved Sweat-knife for Cutting Hat and Cap 
Linings:  

I claim the employment or use of the knife on the projection, C,  of the bar, B, and 8�cured thereto by the set 6crew, c, i n r.onnection with 
���f���jes�b���]ti!11;�:���dioor \\11� 8��begBt�0�ct 1�rU�� whole being 

[This invention relates to a tool or implemC'nt for simultaneollsly cutting out,and perforating for sewing, the trimming of hats and caps, technically termed H sweats.ll The object of the invention is to economize in the construction of the tool, render them far more du· rable thau usual, and so arrange the parts relatively to each other as to insure a perfect adjustment of the same at all etages of their 
wear.] 
26,053,-John Robinson, of Eli, of Sharptown, Md" 

for an Improvement. in Portable Turn-table: 
I claim the ndlustable 8liding turn-tnble, E E Gf the whole con· structed and operating substantially as specified for the purpose set forth. 

26,054,-Josiah M. Rf'ad, of Boston, Mass" for an Im
provement in Stoves, Ranges, &c, : 

I claim the application and comtrllction of the flue, G, with its door, 11, substantially in manner as alld for the purposes described. 
26,055,-Peter Reynard, of New York City, and Vietor 

Varin, of Brooklyn, N. Y" for an Improved In
sect Powder-blower :  We claim, 1irst, The bal�1 c, nttached directly to the chamber m' neck b1 and acting to blow me powder out of the neck 01' chamber as set torth, and either with 01' without the valves, 1 and 2 for th� purposes and as �pecified. ' 

Second, We clmm the holder, composed of the rod� c and ring f when providen wi.th the rod� g, or its eqUivalent, and the button,'h� to acton the clastlc ball, c, for the purposes ns described and shown. 
26,056,-C. Bird Pate, of Moore's Mill, Ind., for an 

Improvement in Stump-extractors : 
w�el�at�in�lfora���:ti�e�;nj:i��i;�� �nr fu�d tl� ��1;��:��l10:th� 
26, 057,-Israel M, Rose, of New York City, for an Im

provement in Sewing-machines:  
I claim the combination of two needles and n shuttle, or their equivulents, to opemte Bubstantinlly as set forth, for the purpose o f  producing a stitch o f  the  structure described und represented. 
[This invention consists in a novel mode of combining and opr-ra· tingtwo needles and a shuttle, or their equivalent�, to make a stitch of a novel character with three threads.] 

26,05S,-Christian Charles Schieferdecker, of Balti
more, Md" for an Improvement in Stoves: 

I claim the combination of the central air·space, f, containing material refra(,tory to he�lt� with the series of snrrounding ascending and df'�cending smoke-flues, 11 0 p. when arranged substantially us set forth, 101' the purposes described. 
26,059,-Charles Scofield, of Adams, N. Y" for an 

Improvement in Sewing-machines: 
I claim, first, The auxiliary fee (ling-plate, Q, with pins or teeth on its surface, in combination with Hw perforated slotted m'�in feeding_ plate, N, when sahf plate, Q, combines in itflelf the properties ot n. Epring aud of a feed-bar, aud is otherwise constructed and arranged so as to operate in the manner described. Second, The ftrranp,cment of the pivoted-lever, S, adjustable col. lar, q, preEisure_pad, F :FI, find needle-level', D, in the relation shown 

����:e�nf��llg: and fOl' united operation in the manner and for the pur-
Third. The lever, S, when made ela8tic, laterally pivoted at n provided with n. pin, p, and couplr,d to the pressure-pad, F F/� by u� Ild� justable collar, q, In combination with the needle-lever, D, nnd tho i���g�' S, in the standard, C, substantially as and for the purpose set 
Fourth, The looper, W x U T, when the pad U T is made rigid and attach.ed to t!lC horiz,ontal rock-shaft., V, and the Dllrt 'Y x is made yleldlllg or WIth n spring, nnd formed or arrunged on one side of part U T, and in the relation shown to a projection Ou the peri. phC1ical surface, x, of the actuating cam, in the manner and for the purpose described. 

wf;t/\�e fn�s,CT��i�f\i�� f�o��� � :g���!��l�ll�n!;r����'���dPlto�� tl�� pUl'pose of adapting the same looper, without l'f'moving it from the rnnchine which is used. for sewing either in the double-looped 01' 
���f��t�Ch made with two thread!!!, for sewing in the chain-stitch, as 

(ThiB invention consists in all improYement in the feeding-device of sewing-ml\chines� whereb}� a more positive movement of the mate· rial being sew�d, anda. greater degree of uniformity in the lengt.h of the stitches, arc insured ; and, in sewing thin fabrics, the liability to pucker is much reduced. It also consists in a certain mode ofapplJ¥� plying the pressure-pad, in combination with the needle�lev('r or needle-carrier, whereby the said pad may be cansed to rise at the will 
ot t.he operator, while the needle is in the mat€'rial being operated upon, to permit the cloth to be turned freely for the sewing of curved 
fleame or stitching of ornamental figures, or may be allowed to re� main stationary upon the mat.erial in fl.ewing straight or very slightly curved e:eams. It also consists in n certain construction of looper, npplicable either to the loopers of machines for sewing on what is known as the H double-looped stitch," which const.itutes the subject (\f Letters Patent No. 9,592. or to those for sowing" the H chaiu�stitch," by which the missing- of the loops by the needle, so common in most mn.dlines, is more effectual1y prevented. It further consists in a certain contrivance applied to a looper, for the purpose of auupting the flame 100prJ', without the addition or removal of one of its parts, to the �ewing of t.he chain-stitch or t.he double-loop stitch, as may be desired.] 
26,060,-James Stimpson, of Baldwinsville, Mass" for 

an Improved Machine for Making Box J omts : 
I claim, first., The combination of the hollow bit, 1\ the cuttflrs, W and d2, or their equivalents, operating as sct forth, to form the tenODfI, a. Second, In combination with the above, 1 claim the aup;llr�bit, 12, operating as described, to form the hole!:1, c, t.o correspond With the tenonSl, n, as set forth. 

26,06],-Chester W. Sykes, of Ne w York City for an 
Improved Carving-knife : 

' 
I. clnim the <!ombination of a knife and shears, Bubstantially as deSCrIbed, ae an lDBtrument ef1pecinlly �.dnJ)tC'Q for c�l'Ying lll('ats. 
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26,062.-Harvcy Trumbull, of Ceutral CollegQ, Ohio, 
for an Improvement in St.mw-cutlers : 

I cla.�m t.he cNnbinll.tion of a self-rH1justing SPl'il1�-]lre!:ldt1f(J clasp, 
J�, to 01' with an nnt()m�ttic rl:ke, forthn purpose of feeding: the mate· 
rial to the knife,eub�ta.ntiully as specified. 
2G, OG3.-Nathanicl \Vaterbury, of Fond du Lac, Wis., 

for an I l11provemcnt in Gatcs : 
I claim the arrnngcmcut a!1d comb:nation of the pendulous-rod, J, 

and weight, K. with the llxis of the }.lulley, H, us ana for the purpose 
shown and describ:.:d. 
2G,O(i4. -Jrtmcs \Vhitehill, of Frederick, Md., for an 

I llIprovement ill Hot-ail' Furnaces : 
I daim, firBt, A fUrnace constructed with two separnt.e fir(l�ch;1,m

bers and �rH.tes, with :m HiI' IH�9sago jx!.twcfm the clmmbm.·s dosed at 
their side�, hut open at the oottom and top, substantially as and fur 
the purposes set forth. 

Second, 'rhe combilmtion of the pecllliar lubyrinthian air�pal?.sage 
described, and the }.l2cullul' furnace de;3cdbed, ill the manner and for 
the ptU'pOf!8 set forth. 

Th1rd, The combinatiun, with the peculiar furnace and peculiar 
lab';rinthian a11·�J.ln.s�age de:;c" ihed� of the curved c.old-air pipe, M, 
snbstantirJly in th� lUauner and for the purpuse set 10rth. 

[This furnam has two separate chamberS', and thus secures the ad. 
vantage of having a fire in one chamber, with a deep bed of coal in 
moderately cold weather, and fire in both chambers in very cold 
weather. The cold-nil' is drmYll from the floor of the buihUng into 
the furnace, and heated before it re-enters the samC. The draft is 
supplied at all l:3ides of the furnace ; and thus the burning of the fuel 
in a IJCrfect mauner, whatever be the direction of the wind-cUlTentt 
is effected. This appears to be a very good arrangement.] 
26, OG5.-Ferdinand Wuterich and Jacob Kmrbcr, of 

New York C ity, for an Improvement in Cotton
gins: 

'Ve claim the arrnngement o f  the finger-shafts, C and D, opernting 
and constructed in tht': maliner .described, llnd acting together m thnt, 
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the former, and deposit the same upon the guiding-rollers, subst.an
tially al:3 specified. 
26,066.-Wilham C. Allison, of l'hiladelphia, Pa. (as

signor to himself and John Murphy, of same place), 
for an Impro\'cment in the Mode of Confining the 
Seat of the Driver on City Hailroad Cars: 

I claim the combination of the bmtrd, D, rod E with its collar, f, 
and the catch, h� wheu the said rod serves the double llUrp:Jsc of sup
porting the Befit, and, in conjunction "'1th the catch, h, of muintnin
lUg the seat folded up out of thc way, tlml when the several l1::1.rts UTe 
arranged in the front of the car us and for the l,)urpose set fort�. 

26,067.-Henry C. Brown, of Bnffalo, N. Y. (assignor 
to Charles O. Brown, of Dalton, Mass.), for an Im
proved Handle for Smoothing-irons : 

I claim a ventilated f:lffilJothhtg-u'on handle, constructed for the pur� 
poses substantially as ut:scribed. 
26 , 06S.-Willimn E. Cooper, of Dunkirk, N. Y .. as

signor to C harles D. Gibson, of New York CHy, 
for an Improvement in Hailroad Car Springs: 

. I claim the comhlnation and Hrrangement 0 f groups 0 f four spring! 
by and with the suspension bracket or stirrup. n B, &c.� con
structed, arranged and operatin� in the manner above described. 

2G,OGtl.-John D:mncr, ('hlsignor to himself and .T. 1\1. 
.Tay) of Canton, Ohio, for a n  Improvement III 
Sleepinr;-cars :  

I claim the combination of the hinged back dl, with the hinged 
and reversible framt\ D', Rnd removable piece� E, constructed Bud 
RTranged to flpr.mte III relation to Heat, c'� and fa1£o buck, d, of the 
back. H', 6ubstulltinlly as and for the pnrposes set forth. 
2G,070.-1'earson B .  IGtchen (assignor to William II. 

Marshall) of Phillldelphia, Pa., for an Improve
ment in Apparatus for Heating Hydro-cllrban Li
quids : 

I chIm the Rp{Jlicatlon to gas generators of a hot-air chamber as 
previouRly descrIbed, and the submerging of one or more air pipes 
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lll'ouuce the intended effect. 
2G,071.-A. H. Knapp (assignor to himself, E. H .  

Barstow, and A .  R. Trowbridge), o f Newton Cen
ter, Mass. , tor an Improvement in Lllmps : 

I claim the wick ]lOl'tion, J, arranged and operating substantially 
as aud for the purpose de�cribed. 
26,072. -Ambrose I,ovis, assignor to himself and Chas. 

E. Hodges) of Boston, Mass . , for an Improvement 
in C omposition for Detergent Purposes : 

I claim the above-dc8cribed clennRing, bleachil1g, and dbinfect. 
ing liquid, consisting- of an alkaline silicate combined with chlorine, 
for the purpose specified. 
26, 073. -James A. Whipple, of Boston, Mass., as

signor to himself and George A. Stone, of Roxbury, 
Mass. ,  for an Improvement in Method of Driving 
Piles : 

I claim the method or proc(>s� of dri'Vin� piles by explodina charges 
of gUlllJOwdcr or its equivalent between the pile and a flllcrl

.
lm or re

sistance, ::0 that the force of the explosion B]wJl wholly or partially 
nct to drive the pile in the dlrection of its len�tb, or nearly so. 
2G,074.-Joseph Barrans, of Caledonia Terrace, Queen's 

Hoad, Peckham, County of Surrey, England, for 
an Improvement in Portable Locomotives : 

I clllim, first, The method herein described of supporting the front 
portions of traction nl' portable �team-engines� by ineans cif a spring 
or elastic beam or lever, at or neal' the middle thereof� the said beam or lever being arranged constantl)'" to occupy a position in n 
vertical plane pllMing through the axis of the boiler, by hayin� its near and front ends Il1?plied and jointed respcetlvely to the bottom of the barrel of the boIler and to the fore-carriage, substanth:1.l1yas 
and for the lJUrp03fl set fortlL 

Second, Thp. al1plication and Ufl� in traction engines, of tensionnJ 
rods or hfLl'il for rBbining the driving-wheel cpnters-at the proper dis. 
tan�e H,8uTIller from thf! axis of the ground driving-wheels. 
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tJ(!lng put in and out of warkinf! action for the purpose described, and 
tmch wheels having teeth holding projections upon their peripheries 
of the fonn and arraugemellt described. 
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being 81l}111lJrt.ed on H ilpring or springs ill such a manner thut it cau 
ue adju�t(�d to act with gre!ltcr or If'j:S pressure on the material to 
be cut, sub�t:::mtIally us set forth. 
\Villiam M. Henderson, of Bnllimore, Md., for an 

Improvement in Pumps. Patentecl Oct. 4, 1 859 : 
The two ball valve (,i!.Qes with the suction vf;1ves in theIr interior, 

attnche d  to the extremitIes of :1 centrnl llerforated tube orits equiva� 
lent.. in combinutioll ,v1th the water-wl1.Ys glld discharge valve or 
valves �  the water entering between the plunger valves and ulte-l'
n ately discharged from the ends of the pump barrel in direction of 
the Etroke � the whole being ol

l
Crated and constructed substant.ially In 

the manner and for the llUrpoHcs set forth. 
John H. Lyon, of New York C ity, for an Improved 

Lock and Detector Patented Sept. 1 3, 1859 :  
I claim combiuing with a padlock o r  ani� lock provided with no 

sha('klt�, a lead or 80ft mctal tube or scal� �o llTl':mged. as to be tem
porarily secured thereto and admitting of bfling released. only by the 
rem'lvnl or breaking of Buid tube or st.�al� which thereby serves as a 
detector, substantially us £l'2t forth. 

[An engraving of this lock ,"yill aIJpeur soon in this journal.] 
ADDITIONAL nn-'nOvElUENT. 

Mortimer Nelson, of New York City, for an Improved 
Gold-washer. Patented Oct. 4, 1859:  

I cln,im. fir8t, I m-parting t o  the shaft. p .  and the series of pans 
th(�reon, an intermittent or oscillating- movement for the 11l1rpoSPR 
and ftS specified ; and in combination with the shHft� p, ann llens hav
ing the intermittent or oscillating movement set forth� I claim the 
c?-nl, 11, and ball, i, to give the vertical or.ligging movement as spc� 
crfied. . 

Second, The conical hoods or funncis, 0 01, in combination "'ith 
the pans, n D, for the purposes und as specified. 

EXTENSION. 

Thaddeus Hyatt, of New York City, for an Improve
ment in Vault Covers. Patented Nov. 1 2, 1 84-5. 
He-issued April 3, 1 855 :  

I cluir!l making them (j a metallic grating or perfornted metallic 
1,1ate, WIth the apertures 80 small that jlersons or bodics passing over 
0.1' falling on tl�f'.m may be .entirely su?tained by the metal, Inibstan� 
tlally ns descrlbed

b
but thIS I Qllly chIm when the apertures are pro

tected by �las�. su stantinlly as Rnd for the purpose specified. 
And 1 also claim, in combinatien with the grating or perforated rover and glass fitted therpto, the knobs or protuberances on the up· prr surface of the grating or perfol'l.l.ted llbte, for preventing the abras10n or scratching of the glas�, Eubstantiully as specified. 

F. B. C.,  of La.-Your fear that, if you should employ 
us to get up an engraving l'.nd publish n. description of your 
invention in the SCIENT[FIO AMEm(jA�, the IJrinting of flO 
large an edition from It would weftI' on t the eUJl'aving, is \1n
:fimnded. The �ngrfwings which "re prepm'ed for this paper 
nre not printed from, at all ; the impreSSion being taken from 
electrotype plates. eo that the engravings are furnished to the 
partiea ordering them, ju�t as perfect as they came from the hands 
of the engraver. It we printed from the type and wood·cut!! as we 
formerly djd� when our circul-ttion wus much smaller� nnd as 
every other pnper of like character now doc!'!, your npprehenslOll 
would be well founded ; but as it ig� yom' en graving will not be 
injured by us in the least, and :V0ll C fm judge of the benefit yon will 
derive frmll having your invention brought before the pnblic 
through the medium of a paper of the standing and circulation of 
the S<JIENTIFW AMERICAN. It iSOFlly Euch good inycntions us yours 
that we solicit the privilege of illustrating in our columns, wbilr. 
tho!!e of indift:rent merit we cannot publish. Tile engravings 
in the SCIENTfFW AMERICAN arc executed expressly for it � none 
are ever inserted hy us after their appearance in any other 
Amprican publication. So the- reader, when he receives his pitper 
weekly .. may depend upon seein� illustrations of something which 
he has never seen before. 'Ve have n. two-fold object in answering 
your inquiries through our correspondence column . the firBt is to 
give you the information you solidt, and the second is to anEWel' 
the thousand.and-one applications we receive, requee.ting us to 
insert f.!econd.hand engravings of second or third-rate inventions in 
our columne. 'Ve publish a paper for intelligent readers, and we 
will not impose upon them or mar our pagca nith poor illustrations. 

SPOKE MACHINES.-N. Chapman, of Lansing, Mich., 
wishes to correspond with 80m2 manufacturers of lathes for turning 
spokes. 

\V. G.,  of Ohio.-\Ve cannot encourage you to spend 
money on an application for a prttent on your Invention. 

D. D. P . ,  of N. C.-'.Ye think i t  advi"able not to pub
hsh your theory. It may be correct, but it might lead to a contro
versy .�uited only to a mcilical Journal. 

F. B. G., of N. Y.-\Ve do not wish to dispose of those 
little engravings you refer to, but will snpply yon with e]cctrotYlJCS 
for 50 cents each. Youl' idea of a motive power is absurd. You 
cannot make a water-wheel lJUmp ull water to dlive itself any more 
tlmn you can lift yourself over a fence by pulling-up the scnt of 
your pantaloons. 

D. H1 of N. Y.-Sulphite of lime is prepared by saturat
ing carbonate or milk of lime by sulphurous acid. Sulphurous acid 
is produced by burning roll brimstone in the air, and milk of lime 
by dissolving quick lime in water. Wm. lI. Hovey. who pat
ented a corn-sheller in API;I, 1 85D. rcsidrs in Springfield, Ma�8. 
The other matter in yonI' k,tter we shall thoroughly invel'ltignte 
as soon as we can find time. 

S. S. 1\L, of S. C . -You will find our promised article 
on hent, in reply to yom' question, in another column. 

De Witt C. Cummings, of Fulton, 
provement i n  Straw-cutters. 
IS.'j.� :  

N .  Y., for an Im- H .  L .  C. , of Ill.-To produce the electric light, tllke two 
Patented Aug. 7, small pieces of the hard carbon whi.ch collects in gas retort-r:l,  

I claim first, Operating the aojustable lower feed-1'01ler by means 
?f a spur-wheel hung in a vibrating frame or yoke, the axis o f which 
18 connected wit.h the s;;tid roller by means of an univerHal coupling 
when said roller is supported on spring bearings independent of each 
(lther, sub�tllnti1\lly as !lnd for the purpose speCified. 

S(lcond, The emlllorment of a cylinder provided with a knife or 

sharpen them to a pD':'L n.ttach one to the wire leading from the 
copper plate ot a galY�l11ic .� ' ttery and the other to UJe wire leading 
from the zinc plate, bring the tj','U points together, and then draw 
them �light1y apnrt. 

II. B. W ., of Conn.-Lenses are grol1nd by m nchinery. 
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J. M. J., of La.-The statement which yon cite fro'm 
Prc's H Dictionary of Arts," p::tge Ij;j.G, is very curious certainly. 
... A smooth-bottomed pan wlll evaporate over flame as fast as a 
corrugated one, having three times the surfaee � while, if both pans 
arc immer!:led in n. flnid, the evaporation L�just in proportion to the 
Eurface o f the bottom." You thiNk "·the difference is liue to the 
density of the fluid medium presfled directly in contact wi th the 
Eurfnces." This is a fair specimen of the H explanations " of which 
the old books on science used to be full, but which arc less common 
in this dilY. Students of llature are �ery generully learning the 
grcat truth that ,ye live surrounded by mystcriel1 which cannot be 
explained. For our own part, we can understand Ure's statement, 
but cnnnot understand your explanation. 

R. T. C . ,  of N. Y.-You cannot obtain a patent for the 
new use or application of a well-known mechanical device. Vuri� 
ous alloys are used for bell metal ; 80 per ccnt of copper and ::::0 of 
tin is said to be as good as any . .. A steel bar, bent in the fOlm of a 
triangle, gives a very clear, 13harp sound when struck. 

J. A. 1\£., of Pa.-Almost every manufactm'cr of fric
tion matches has his own peculiar receipt for preparing lJis cora·· 
position. We give you one. ':&akc 6 lbs. of flne glue and 80ftcn it 
with water to a smooth jelly, heat it to a temperature of 1500 :md 
rub 4 1bs. of phosphorus into it, then add 10 lb8. of saltpeter. theu 
n lbs. of red lead, and lastly, 2 lbe. of f!nlll.1t � mix the ·whole into a 
UJIiform paste. Persons employed in dipping matches in close 
rooms are subject to a terrible disease of the JUW?, which results in 
the loss of the teeth, and in many cases of the jnw·bone it.e.eli. 1t 
is caused by the fumes of phosphorl1s. 

ENQUIRER, of Quebec, CHnada.-Your letter is in ter�st
ing, but anonymous. If you had given us your uame we f:lhonld 
have published it. 

Money Recelved 
At the Scientific American Office 011 account of I'"tent 
Office business, for the week ending Saturday, Nov. 12, 1859 !-

J. G., of Conn., $30 ; R. I ... R.� of Fa., $30 ; R. M., of Pa.� $30 : G. 
M., of Conn.� $30 � 'r. S. D., of N. Y., $25 ; T. II. 'V. & Bro., of Gu..� 
$30 ; G. K., of N. Y., $2D ; D. lII. II., of Conn., $25 : N. L., of 
Conn., $32 ;: A. P. M., Jr.� of Miss., $55 ; A. G., of N. Y., $15 ; II. 
E. W., uf lIIass., $25 ; J. S., of R. L, $:lO ; C. R. K., of Pa., $20 ; 'V. 
w. 'V" of Mass., $40 ;: J. S. C., of Fa., $]5 ; 'V. A. S., ofN. Y., $20 � 
C. H., of N. Yq $25� J. 1. R., of Ill., $:J;,) ; H. n. J., ofN. J., $70 : \V. 
D. B., of Ohio, $20 ; J. F. H., 01 N. Y., $30 ; A. P. T, 01 Ga., $20 ; 

C. & McC.� of Towa, $30 ; 'r. Van D., of N. J., $25 : I, Y. C., of 
M."., $25 ; L. O. C., of N. Y" $10 ; C. & Z. W., of N. J, $30 : E. 
A. G., of Conn., $20 ;: 1". & I., "f Pa, $25 ; M. & B., of R. I" $30 : A. 
1V"I of N. Y., $3U ; J. II. S., of C. 'V., $25 ; N. J. E., of Wis., $25 : 

J. C. S" of MftSfl,� $55 � D. <..:., of N. Y., $3:] � J. A. A., of Ill., $25 ; 
N. S., of Minn., $30 ; G. W. S., of COUll., $30 ; K D., of Wis., $30 ; 

H. F., 01 Lu.� $25 � :rtf. n., of N. Y .. $JtiJ ; N. C. K., of MelSd., $20 ; 
S. T. P., of Ga,. $25 � H. B. F., of N. Y., $55; F. D. ll., of Mass., 
$30 ; J. D., of I ll., $25 ; P. B., of Pa., $57 ; 0. 111. 1'., of Ill., $30 ; T . 
S. 'Y., of N. Y., $25 ; J. R, of X Y., $55. 

Specifications, drawings and models belonging to par
ti0.B with the following initials have been fGl .... varded to the Patent 
Oftlce during the week ending Saturday, "Nov. 12, 1859 :_ 

D. M. H., o f  Conn.; T. VanD., of N. J.; II. F., of La.; W. W. W., 
of Mass. (2 cases) � J.  D., of IlL; S. T. P.� of Ga.; J. S. C.� of Pa.� 
,1. n., of N. Y.: J. Y. C., of Mass.; W. B. D .. of Conn. ; .J. & IJ., of 
Ala.; G. W. It. n., of La. (3 cases) ; C. R K. uf Pa.: II. Eo W .. of 
�Ias8.; N. J E 1 of 'Vis.; J. C. S., of MHes.� T. 8. U,� of N. Y,� A. 
P, T .. of Ga.; N .  C. K.,  of Muss.; II.  A. It, of Ohio ; C. II., of N. 
Y.; J. II. S., of C. W. 

_ .•. -
Hints to our Patrons. 

BAel;: Nmnmns. - \Ve shall hereafter commence 
sending the SOI&�TrFIC AMEEICAN to new subscribers from tho 
time their flubscriptions are received, unless otherwise directed : 
the back numbers can be supplied from the commencement of the 
volume to those who may order them. It is presumed most per. 
Eons will desire the back numbers, and such as do will please to:!o 
state at the time of eending in their subseription� ; they can, how
ever be supplied at uny i:!ubsequent period. 

INF ALLIELE HULE-It is an established rule of this office 
to stop sending the paperwlien the time tor which it was prepaid 
ha9 expired, and the publisherl1 will not deviate from that stand. 
ing rule in any instanr.e. 

PATENT CLAIMs-Persons desirhlg the claim of any in
vention which has been patented within 14 years can obtain a copy 
by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the patentee. 
and dat.e of patent when known, and enclosing $1 as fce for copying 

- ---_ . . . _ ----_ .• .. _ . "" . --_ __ _ . _ . _ _ _ •• • _ _ . _. ___ ______ • "' • • ___ �I _ _ ___ • __ r 

MATHEMATICAL INSTHUMENTS. - C A S  E 
� No. 508.-Wood-box, with bl'al:ls instrqments set in n. tray so that colors, &c" may be put below ; pa.ir ii-inch needle point dividere� with pen, pencil and bar� pair 4M-lDch dividers � pair :iM-irch needle po�nt divid�r13, with pen und pencIl ; spring bow pen, with needle pomt; draWIng pen � brru:: s protractor � horn protractor; ivory o-inch sCfLle, price $3.75. McAllister'S priced and descriptive catai1:wne o f  m:tthemn.tical, opticnl and 1,1lilosollhicn.l instrumentfl-l Hi  pfLges, 200 illmitrtltions-furnished �Tlltif! em npplicidion !lnd sent by mail free of \�harg(l to fill part!'! of the Fllit('d Rtatc�. MCALLISTER &:: BJ�OT] IER (established in InHi), No. 728 t:hestnut-street" .Philadel. phut. 1* 

F
OR SALE - SEVERAL NEW INVEN'l'IONS 

. (unpotented). Fund. only wanting. Address A. ELAKE, 
UreEcent, N. Y. 21 2* 

'l{THEELER & WILSON'S SEWING-MACHINE 
I , haR, as usual, won the highest premi urn at the l�air of the 

An�crican Inst.itute, and nt the principal fairs throughout the Union. 
Oilice No. 503 nroaaway� .New York. 21 2" 

$2 A DAY.-FEMALE AGENTS WANTED ON 
sa1'lr_v or commiEsion, forthe mammoth UFamily Pict�rinl ,t 

now the largest and h:mdeompst pitReI' in the world, for only cO cents 
a year. For conficlnntial terms to femal<�!'!� flpecimen copies. &c., en
cloflC' 8tamp nnd addrf'ss Misses 1\IAIUE LOUISE HANKINS &; UO 
I.Juulishers, New Vork eit)'. l1t ' 

C
A T A R  A C T  WASHING-MACHINE. - PAT-

ented by T. G . .  Eiswald, Oct. 2l.i, 185B.-The only complete washing-machinf'! ev(�r invented. �Ianufactured and for sale by SBr... LIV AN &: 1-lY A TT, No. 5,1 Beekma.n-street, New York. l-


